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LETTERS CRITICISING

WILSON'STOLLSVIEW

ARE READ IN SENATE

Jemocrats Fail to Prevent Contents
of Documents Being Made

Known in Session.

SCORING FOR THE PRESIDENT

Epistle Protests Against "Bulldoz-

ing" of Congressmen.

BOSTON MAN WRITES A PIECE

Starts "Back to Princeton" Move-

ment in Billet.

BOURBONS HIGHLY INDIGNANT

Tliitmna Ilnpx Jone, Snylnar Mem-

ber !lioulil Make Suchy Chargn
Against the Kxecntlve

Directly.

WASHINGTON, March 3 "If Andrew
Carnegie, who continually asserts the
cause of ,Qreat Britain, were the citizen
of any other nation, he would Ue charged
with treason," declared Senator Cham-

berlain today, In the course of the Pan-
ama tolls debate. "He haa never hesi-

tated to spend his millions In endeavoring
in Inculcate a reciprocal feeling for Groat
Britain in the minds of the people of the
United States."

Mr. Chamberlain's attack on Mr. Car-reg-ie

came as the climax to an hour of
hot argument, during which Senator
Jones, who also opposed a repeal of the
tolls exemption, had read, under protest,
several letters attacking the contention
of President Wilson.

The debate was cut off when the sub-
ject went over to tomorrow tinder par-
liamentary procedure.

.tones nends Letter.
Senator Jones had read a letter from

William B. Markln of 20 Highland street,
Boston, assailing President Wilson's
contention and saying: "The president
should be recalled to the classic shades
of Princeton Instead of being permitted
to continue to bulldoze accredited repre-
sentatives of the American people In
congress.

Senator Hoke Smith, Senator Lewis and
other democrats failed by various parlia-
mentary tactics to prevent the reading
of the letter.

Senator Thomas, democrat, Interrupted
the reading of similar letters to ask Mr.
Jones' opinion of the president's motives
Jn urging repeal.

"I believe, the president to be acting
honestly and In accordance with his beBt
Judgment." said Senator Jones. "I am
Rlmpjy reading these letters to show the
feeling and Indignation among the or-

dinary peonle of thSc3Ufftfrr-- " - -

Tbonuut JProtjosta.
Senator Thomaa protested "against the

reading of letters Impugning the motives
of the president. He declared senators
should make such charges directly.

Senator Thomas criticised Senator
Jones as detracting from .the dignity of
th6 senate by reading letters that almost
charged the president with treason. Sen-

ator Jones responded ho was not criticis-
ing thfl president, but believed his corre-

spondents had grasped the idea that the
Voople and congress were entitled to
know why congress should repeal free
tolls.

"Should foreign relations justify ,the
course, I am sure congress will support
the president. Irrespective of party, but
it Is entitled to know the reason on which
It aots," replied Senator Jones.

Thornton's Contention.
Senator Thornton contended that the

Markln letter was improper and should
not have been reoelved by the senate.

The incident of the letters ended with
Senator Chamberlain taking up his reso-

lution to repeal the provision of the rivers
and harbors bill of 1884, Which forbids the
levying of toll on inland waterways. He
repeated his charge that the "Insidious
influences" behind the Panama canal re-

peal were the Canadian Paclflo and other
ttanscontlnental railroads, but he hast-
ened to add that he did not mean to in-

timate the president was actuated by

those influences. He referred to the
president aa a "thoroughly patriotic gen-

tleman, who believes in whatever he

does and that he la doing It for the best
Interests of the country."

The Weather
Forecast Ull 1 p. m. Thursday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Unsettled and much colder.

Temperature at own.ua. Yesterday.
Hours. Dcg.

. , vt

u-
S a. m , 36
9 a. m 38

.rt ...... AA
AU B. .II........ JT ll a. m

)T 12 m 1
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D p. m 65
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C c p. m 6miTiji. 7 p. m 64
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Comparative fcocal Record.
UH. ISIS. 1911. 1911.

Highest yesterday 66 .OS

Lowest yesterday 35 2t 2S .4.

Mean temperature 46 26 S ."X

Precipitation 01 .21 .00 .00
Temperature and precipitation depar-

tures from the normal:
Normal temperature..... "
hxcees for tho day..
Total excess since March 1 35

Normal precipitation 06 Inch
Deficiency for the day.... lnc
Precipitation since March 1 16 inch
Deficiency since March 1 S61nch
Excess for cor. period, 113... J.01 Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1912... 1.42lnohes

Iteports from Stations at T P. U.
Station and State Temp. High- - Haln-o- f

Weather. 7 P.m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, enow...... W & t
Denver, partly cloudy.... 60 64 .00
Des Moines, cloudy 53 64 .
Dodge City, partly cloudy 6S .0 .00
Lander, partly cloudy... 40 .00
Omaha, clear 54 M .01
Pueblo, partly rloudy 70 .0)
Kapld City, clear.. .. "M R .01

Salt Lake City, cloudy... 44 4 T
Santa Fe. rloudy 64 M .00
Sheridan, clear 12 2

Hloux ilty. partly cloudy M 62 .22

Valentine, cloudy 30 62 T
7" Indicates trace of precipitation.

I. A WELSH. Local Forecaster
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THOMPSON TOE CANDIDATE

Slated to Fall Heir to Support of
Morchcad for Governor.

EXECUTIVE OUT FOR CONGRESS

Lets It lie Known llf Will Not
3Inko Itace for Renomlnatlon

Food Commissioner to Hun
for CunirfM.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. March

Governor Morehcad will not be a candi-
date for renomlnatlon for the governor-
ship on the democratic ticket this fall.
This Is the Information given by the ex-

ecutive to John Zlnk of Grand Island this
morning, according to that gentlenrin.
This means that Congressman Johnny
Magulro will have to look to his laurels
for tho governor will mako the attempt
to crowd little Johnny off the democratic
race courso In an effort to land ths First
congressional nomination on the demo-
cratic ticket.

In order that tho stalwart democrats
of tho stato will be in tho fight for ho
nomination, according to Mr. Zlnk,
democracy's little giant, the pride of
Grand Island, W. II. Thompson, will in-

herit tho support that would have been
given the governor if he would have con-
sented to run, and notwithstanding Mr.
Thompson has run many times and failed
to reach the goal, he is so used to run-
ning that the stalwarts bellevo that ho
can make Brother Charlie Bryan or Mr.
Berge hunt their holes.

Hnrman In the Fifth.
On top of this, after a eonferonco with

Clarence Harman In the office of the lat-
ter, Mr. Zlnk left that official feeling ex-
ceedingly good for the food commissioner
had promised that he would announce his
candidacy for the Fifth district nomina-
tion for congress on the democratic ticket
before the week Is out, all of which goes
to show that Mr. Zlnk can do something
else besides make cigars or pass laws
regulating the sire of bed sheets to nine
feet long.

In coming to Lincoln and pulling off
such a stunt it has been demonstrated
that the democratic party of Nebraska
has a new leader In Mr. Zlnk. Time after
time have very closo friends of Governor
Morehead and leading democratic poll-tlcln-

and statesmen used every pursua-slo- n

to get tho govornor to come out and
cast his hat In ether the governorship
ring or the congressional ring, but to no
avail. However, Mr. ZJnk cornea to town
and after a short conference with thegovernor presto, announcement Is made
that the executive has mado up his mind
not to run for governor.

Food Commissioner Ont.
Then Mr. Zlnk slips up to the office of

the governor's appointee who has long
been considering whether ho would file
for the Fifth district nomination forcongress on the democratlo ticket and,
presto, again, out comos the food com-
missioner for thenomltiatlon. Then Mr.
Zlnk makes a fow more mysterious passes
in the air, mutters a fow mastr nmrria
and, presto, jwthird-tlm- e out pt.tu dem-ocart- lc

hat Jumps W. H. Thompson forgovernor.
If there is anv furth

that tho democratlo party- - haa found its
Moses it will probably bo shown In n f ti- -
days when Andrew Morrisaey will go back
10 finance and run for congress In the
aixui ana it ought not to be hard work
for Mr 7.1 n If tn hn.t ...-. ..w.ifc ... .uijivuuo LU 1 1 ID
In the Fourth, Third and Second districts.
an tact, tbe easy way to democratic nom-
ination haa been solved by democracy's
new magician. John W. Zlnk of Grand
Island.

Seidel and Bading
Named in Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE, Wis., March ayor

Bading, nonpartisan, and Emll Seidel, so-
cialist, were nominated for mayor at yes-
terday's primary and wlU figure in the
municipal contest for chief executive of
Milwaukee on April 7.

Seidel led the field with 21.064 votes,
against 20,022 for Bading. Former Mayor
David S. Ilose ran third with 17,611 and
Theobald OUen last with 2,S75. All but
Seidel were on tho non-partis- tickets.

Indications are that the socialists nomi-
nated six aldermen at large, they being
carried along with the vote of Seidel.

Yesterday's primary was the first non-
partisan contest ever held In Milwaukee.

While Seidel polled more than 21,000
votes yesterday, against 17,000 at the pri-
mary of two years ago, he received some
30,000 when elected mayor four years ag9.

PUBLISHER OF DULUTH
HERALD CRITICALLY ILL

DULUTH. Minn., March 25.- -A. C.
Weiss, publisher of tho Duluth Herald,
who suffered a relapeo after his opera-
tion at Rochester, Minn., was more com-
fortable there last night and held what-
ever gain he had made late yesterday.
The enidences of septlo poisoning In the
abdominal wound greatly worried his

, physicians, but today hope was expressed
mai uua oonamon wouia oe correciea.

By EDITH DAIILIJVG OARLOCII.'One of Omaha's leading women has
recently made the assertion that the pres-

ent style of dross for women is demoral-
izing. 'This statement, cumins as it did
Just prior to style week, haa caused many
seriously thinking women to ponder over
the question. The stores are alluring
and entrancing, everywhere Is a wealth
of tempting beauty. The conscientious
are 8'iapectlng a hidden sin may be in-

gratiated in every unfulfilled desire that
has to do with my lady's spring outfit.

Perhaps a different point of view from
that presented to tho so-

ciety may be acceptable, providing ouch
a view can be maintained.

We are agreed that the styles which
have been steadily creeping upon ua for
several seasons past partake largely or
the orient. The first opportunity for dote
inspection of things pertaining to the
orient afforded the mass of untraveled
people came with the world's expositions.
We were surprised at the beauty of femi-
nine dress as exploited by those we had

VILLA REPULSED

ATTACK 1 TORREON

Report of Federal Victory Comes
to Washington from Mexico

City. 1

VELASC0 IS WELL PREPARED

Juarez Hears FighMng is Still in
Progress.

NO DETAILS ARE AVAILABLE

May Be Several Days Before City
Falls, Rebels Think.

ARMY DOCTORS ARE EXHAUSTED

Ileport CniVent Lnis Terrasns, Jr.,
to He Executed Today if He

Itocs Not Come Across
with Money.

WASHINGTON, March . The Mex-lea- n

embassy has received the following
cablegram from the City of Mexico dated
last night:

"The rebels were repulsed today in an
attempt to reach Torreon. General Vol-asc- o

well prepared for attack."
l'lKhtlnsr in rrourriK.

JUAKEZ. Mexico, March 25. "Fighting
Is in progress this morning In the out-

skirts of Torreon."
This waa tho text of a telegram from

the south given out officially here today.
Thero wure no details and official pro-phy- sy

was readjusted to the effect that It
might be some days before tho federal
stronghold is takqn.

Many Ilrbels Wonnded.
BERMEJILLO, Mexico, March 23.-(- By

Courier to El Paso, March 25,)-Il- bel

wounded from Gomer Palaclo and the
leser recent fight In the vicinity are be-

ing brought north in large numbers and
it Is officially admitted that the federals
put up an unexpectedly strong resist-
ance at Gomex Palaclo.

A tralnload of Injured soldiers started
north from Brlttlngham Junction today,
it Is reported. They will be deposited at
all water tank stations along the railroad
north of there where hospitals have been
established.

General Villa has tho largest medical
corps ever attached to a rebel army In
Mexico, but the doctors are exhausted by
the necessity of working night and day.

Driven II nek Tiveiity Mile.
EL PASO, Tex., March IS. Miguel Die-bol- d

of tho Mexican federal consular
service said today that he had been offi-
cially Informed that the rebels were re-

pulsed with heavy loss at Torreon and
that' some of them wer driven back
twenty miles.

"It Is very significant that Juarex Is
without news and I regard It aa con-

firmation of my dispatch," said Senor
;Dlebod.

.1411 T.eported - that. Luls .Terrasas. ..Jr-w-ill

be executed tomorrow if he does not
deliver the equivalent of 12SO.O0O In gold
to General Villa.

Man Charged With
Getting Cash Under

False Pretenses
MADISON, Neb., March

Kupper was brought before County
Judge McDu'ffee yesterday and waived
examination to the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, and In the
absence of ball was placed in Jail until
district court convenes In May, when the
case will be heard. Krupper, representing
himself to be W. F. Voss, sold a team of
mules to W. IL Teldgen. receiving Teld-gen- 's

check on the Battle Creek Valley
bank for 2160. As W. F. Voss he then
purchased merchandise of M. tL. Thom-
son to the amount of 2u8, endorsing the
check to Thomson and receiving 2102 in
cash.

N. A. Hounel filed for the nomination
for county superintendent, subject to the
democratic primary. Mr. Housel Is tho
present county superintendent, having
had charge off tho office continuously for
the last six years. Dick Regan filed for
nomination as float representative of
Platte and Madison counties, subject to
the democratlo party.

Frederic Mistral,
French Poet, is Dead

MARSEILLES, France, March 26.
Frederick Mistral, the celebrated Pro-
vencal poet, died here today In his
eighty-fourt- h year. In 1904 Mistral
divided tho Nobel priie for literature wltll
Foheraray, the great Spanish dramatist.
Ho was a friend of Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, to whom he. dedicated a poem
In 1904. Most of his works were written
the the Provencal dialect. His best
known poem waa "Mlrellle," written In
1859.

been accustomed to consider
The dainty Japanese lady awaked

enthusiasm, and India spelled a new mag-

nificence. The comfort and simplicity of
the one and tho splondor of the other
awakened covetouspea In cultured wo-

men, the outcome of which has led us
Into a new order of things, that causes
us to gasp with wonder. Certain orien-
tal principles are vaguely expressed In
dress. Indeed dress Is always the ex-

ponent of an Idea.

Shall Woman Hide Her I'ormt
Is it then an immoral Idoa that Is ex-

pressed?
Tbe contention la that the present mode

too pronouncedly outlined the figure. Is
this fault a new one, or la It only trans-
posed? Be candid. The style is but Just
outlived, and cannot be termed remote
that requires each and every wall groomed
dame to encase the upper part of the
body in a glove-fittin- g garment- - Impera-
tive was the demand for a perfect fit.
Woe betide and forever taboo the mo- -

(Contlned on Page 8even.)

Is Woman's Present Mode
of Dress Demoralizing?

Philosophical

J1

lIASSSTr. THIS 'AJS

com: far nzxromn ''

Drawn for The lice by Powell.

AD MEN WILL60 TO CHURCH

Autos to Be Used to Haul tht Aged
and Infirm 3unday.

BACKSLIDERS ARE LINED UP

Interest In the Campaign Is Itr.-oin-ln-

More Keen and Indications
Are Ctinrclien Will He

Filled Sunday.

The Omaha Ad club has endorsed the
movement and its mem-bor- a

plantoCHttcn nextvfiunday.
Aa a reminder, all the ad men will be
'phoned Saturday and told of tho plan
to attend the services.

Men living at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association dormitories have ar-
ranged to attend the various churches In
groups, after taking breakfast together
at the association cafe Sunday morning.

Automobiles will haul aged and Infirm
people to tho pews Sunday, Publicity Di-

rector E. F. Denlson saying that hauling
voters to the polls, on election day Is a
good "hunch"for the ministers to follow.

Over 160 families who do not attend any
church are said to have been found by
one minister, who canvassed his com-
munity. He has Invited them all to come
to his church and Is arranging for
special chalra to be used In tho nlslcs.
so as to Beat everyone who attends.

Interest among churchmen Is becoming
very keen with the approach of tho much
advertised day.'' Many
backsliders are already said to be com-
ing back Into the fold and numerous new
members also are being secured by the
workers who have been busy for sovernl
months In the campaign.

Mexican Federals
Defeated in Battle

.at Zapata Monday
ZArATA. Tox., (Via Courier to Laredo,

Tex.), March 25. Monday's battle at
Guerrero, near here, resulted In the ut

of the 1,'JOO federals under General
Guardlola. Guardlola stationed 100 men
on house tops at 1 o'clock In the after-
noon and for three hours these men
held the position In Ignorance that they
wfe making a perilous stand. Mean-
while Guardlola's main force retreated.

Senate Committee
Boosts Kansas City

WASHINGTON, March
Owen and Senator Reed of the eenato
banking committee, discussed with Presi-

dent Wilson today the merits of Jansas
City, Mo., as a location for one of tho
new regional reserve banks. Although
members of congress have been quietly
urging the various cltlea. this was the
first instance, so far as known, in which
members of the banking committee had
urged any particular city.

The National Capital
Wednesday, March 25, 101-4- .

The Senate,
Met at noon.

.Naval affairs committee decided not to
report the bill to restore Captain Temp-li- n

M. Potts to the active list of the
navy.

Ambassador Page's London speech, with
Its references-t- o the Panama canal and
the Monroe doctrine was received from
Secretary Bryan without comment.

Adjourned at 6:U p. m. to noon Thurs- -

The House.
Met at noon.
Debate was resumed on the river and

harbor bill.
The legislative ways were cteared for

actual launching of the Panama tolls ex-
emption repeal fight, which Is expected
tomorrow.

J. F. Murray of Ban Francisco urged the
rcstofflce committee to report the Hughes
bill authorizing investment of postal sav-
ings funds In rilitrht school bonds.

A senate bill for a postal rate of 'j
cent a pound on seeds, bulbs and cuttings
was favorably reported.

Adjourned at 6 4t u- - m to 11 a m.
Thursday.

Times Do Change

HIS MAtSESTT APPROACHES

7

'

Railroad's Legal
Files Arex Private,

Rules Judge Evans
LOUISVILLE, Ky., March

asked by the federal government,
to give tho Interstate Commerce com-
mission examiners access to all files and
records of the Loulsvlllo & Nashville
Railroad company, today waa refused by
Judge Walter Evans In federal court.

The court held that certain communica
tions the railroad doclncd to produce

tuc

were privileged between., lawyer. .atiOJhoae leg- a Missouri
client; that tho Hepburn law does not
glVe the Interstate Commerce commts
slon power to make general examinations
and that the Inquiry here la not along
lines sufficiently spoclflo.

The following resolution Introduced In
tho United States senate by Senator Lilke
Lea of Tennessee, the Interstate Com-
merce commission began on Investiga-
tion of the lxulsvlllo & Nashvlllo's rela-
tions with other lines in the aquth to
determine If there wero grounds for ac-

tion under the Sherman law. When
federal agents asked for files containing
letters of the road's legal department,
W. L. Mopother, vice president, objected
on the ground that the letters wero priv-
ileged. Tho examiners Insisted and were
ejected from the file room of the road.
The commission then appealed to the
federal court for a mandamus.

United States District Attorney George
Du Rclle today announced that an appeal
would be taken from Judge Evans' deci-
sion.

Typewriters Are
Indispensible in

Modern Warfare
VALLEJO, Cnl., March 15. The fact

that a typewriting machine waa needed
by one of the United States warships
now In Mexican waters was responsible
for a "wur scare" at tho Mare Island
navy yard yesterday.

Information leaked out that the collier
Justin, which had been ordered to Mexico,
would put In at San Diego, and a rumor
was circulated that the purpose of the
stop waa to take aboard ammunition for
the flchtlng vessels stationed off Marat-Ia- n

and other Mexican ports.
Captain Frank M. Bennett, commandant

at the yards stuck a plu in the war-tal- k

bubble last night with the following state-
ment:

"The collier will stop at San Diego to
pick up an extra typewriter now on board
one of the vessels there. If any war talk
has arisen from the order, kindly blame
It on the typewriter. It aeems that one
of the vessels In Mexican waters Is shy
a machine, and therefore the collier must
tako one down there. Typewriters are
indispensable In modern warfare."

New Dances Cure
Nervous Disorders

NEW YORK, March 23.-- The tango and
and maxixe are curing that most com-
mon American complaint, nerves, accord-
ing to Dr. Frederick Petcraon, who up-

held his theory In an address yesterday
at the Colony club,

"I have noticed a marked decrease In
the number of nervous cases atnong the
people who are dancing "thla year," he
said. "It Is because the new dances ap-

peal to older peopla as well as to tha
young that the benefits have been so
noticeable, I suppose."

CAWF0RD CONCEDES
BURKE'S NOMINATION

SIOUX CITT, la., March 36. A Huron,
B. D-- , dispatch to the Journal sags;

"Senator Coe I. Crawford concedes the
nomination of Congressman Charlea H.
Butke, his opponent for senator, by 24,000.

Crawford was a candidate on the major-
ity republican ticket and Burke on the
minority '

SAY JUSTICE IS DEFEATED

Attorneys for Ralph Moss Amend
Motion for New Hearing.

PLAINTIFF SHOULD HAVE DAY

Assert that Decision Was Marin on
Facta In the Case, When Jndtte

Old Not Hear Facts
from Witnesses.

That the decision of District Judge
Enillih that '7i'cor.old Ilalnh Moss.

Paclflo train and was twice amputated
mky not sue the railroad for damages
because his father was paid tl.OO) to

his suit, defeats the, rights or sub
stantial JUstlce, la an allegation made In
an amended motion for a new hearing
filed by the lad'a attorneys, M. L, Dono
van and T. A. Donohoe.

They are fighting to secure, for Ralph
his right to a trial of his case by a Jury,
whtch la called by lawyers his right to
"his day in court." A large part of the
11,000 already haa been spent for ex
penses, while Ralph has received no
money for hla Injury In his own namo
and as yet has no artificial limb, but la
compelled to hobble to and from school
on crutches.

As grounds for the assertion that the
ends of Justice were defcatod by Judge
English's decision auatatnlng the settle-
ment of tho railroad's lawyer, J. A. C.
Kennedy, with Ralph's father, the fol
lowing allegations are made;

To have oustalned plaintiffs motion
could not have prejudiced the rights of
the railroad company, as It would only
havo given plaintiff his day in court and
hl constitutional right to a trial by Jury.

By overruling aatd motion plalntlffn
only recourse Is an appeal to the supreme
court, which w1ll require plaintiff to
wait at leant two years for a decision.

Defeat Plaintiff's lllnhts.
Should the supreme court sustain plain-tlfr- a

contention It would nevertheless
mean only the defeat of plaintiff's rights,
aa the whereabouts of the witnesses two
yeara hence will undoubtedly be un-

known; that the physical facts relied
upon by plaintiff to prove the negligence
of the railroad company and which con-

tributed to plalntlffa Injury will be
changed and perhaps entirely removed.

All costs of appeal must be advanced
by plaintiff, whether plaintiff's conten-
tion Is right or wrong, whereas to sua-tai- n

said motion said railway company
wduld not evon be prejudiced by payment
of costs, unless found liable for plaintiffs
Injuries.

It la also alleged In tho lost legal move
mada In Ralph's behalf that Judge Eng-

lish erred In making a finding on tho
facta In pafslng on a motion, and that
he declined to call witnesses into court
to question them as to the facts. It Is
alleged that the testimony of Uie brake-ma-n

who pulled Ralph from beneath a
car nnd of other trainmen and of a num-

ber of boys who saw the accident, In-

cluding one lad who picked up a piece of
bone from Ralph's leg, waa available if
the Judge had consented to hear It

One allegation says that tho court erred
In finding that Ralph's "adjustment"
with the railroad company's lawyer was
"fair and reasonable," when there waa
no evidence that the boy himself had in
fact received anything.

Fuel Company Pays
Fine for Norcross

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March ffi.-- The

Western Fuel company paid today tho
fine of S2.000 Imposed by Judge Pooling
of the United States district court on
David C. Norcross, secretary of the com-

pany, whom the court pronounced in con-

tempt because he refused to deliver the
company's booka to the federal grand
Jury, prior to the recently concluded trial
of the company'a directors and offlcera on
Indlctmenta charging cuatoma weighing
frauds, The company tendered Ita check,
but the clerk of the court refused It, and
minted gold was paid.

BRITISH SECRETARY

OF STATE FOR WAR

RESIGNSJS POST

Colonel John Seeley Quits Cabinet
Because of Uproar Caused

Over Ulster Muddle.

BERESF0RD OPENS THE ATTACK

Admiral Asks Churchill About Send
ing Fleet to Ireland.

ADMITS THE ORDER WAS ISSUED

Movement Delayed Until After the

Easter Leave of Crews is Over.

MORE LIGHT ON ARMY AFFAIRS

Officers Were Given Written Gnnr- -

nnter that They Wonld Not Be
Compelled n Fight the

Ulster 'Army. -
LONDON, March John Seely

today resigned hla portfolio aa secretary
of stato for war In the British cabinet

The resignation of Colonel Seely fol
lowed quickly after the publication today
of the White Paper giving details of the
crisis In the British army, whoso officers
refused to participate In active operations
egalnut tho Inhabitants of Ulster, who
had prepared to offer armed resistance
to the Introduction of homo rute.

Colonel Seely In his valedictory address
to the House of Commons, denied that
King George had taken any Initiative of
any kind In the army crisis. He said;

"The suggestion Is absolutely without
foundation In the broadest sense. His
majesty took no Initiative of any kind."

The correspondence between Colonel
Seely and the officers In Ireland had
astounded tho country and In tho opinion
of seasoned politicians demanded one of
two courses the cashiering of the secre
tary of war, or tho resignation of the
entire cabinet. The first courso was de
elded on at a protracted cabinet council
early this morning. Later in the day In
the House of Commons, Premier Asqulth
in reply to a question mado It clear that
the Instructions given to General Hlr
Arthur PoRct before his Interview" with
tho officer under him had emanated
directly from the War office and we;e
not submitted to tho prime minister by
the secretary for war.

Premier Asqulth refused today to ac-

cept Colonel Btcly's resignation.
After the sympathetic Teeeptlon by the

House of Commons of tho secretary for
war's explanation of his action regarding
.the army officers In Ireland, the prcmlur
derided that he would not sacrifice his
lieutenant.

fleresford Heckles Cliarrlill).
The House ef Commons bmied with ex-

citement and was crowded foils uthTost
capacity when Lord Charlea JBerenford
opened the attack on the government by
demanding Information as to the naval
movements In connection with the situa-
tion In Ulster. '

"Was the battle squadron ordered to
steam at full speed from Spanish waters
to the Irish coast and ordered to embark
field guns" he asked.

Amid ministerial cheers and derisive
laughter from tha unionists, Winston
Spencer Churchill, first lord of the ad.
mlralty, admitted that the battle squad-
ron had been ordered to be In proxlrnlty
to the coast of Ireland In case of ferlour
disturbances arising. When it was clear
that tho military precautionary move-
ments had been carried out without op-
position It was decided that thla move-
ment of the fleet could be delayed until
tho Easter leavo period of the crews was
over."

Tho statement of the first lord was Im
mediately followed by a cyclone of ques
tions. A unionist member asked it Mr.
Churchill expected that "this precaution-
ary movement of troops would lead to
fighting."

In a moment the first lord flared up.
"I repudiate the hellish suggestion," lie

shouted.
When tha consequent uproar had sub- -

aided, the speaker reprimanded Mr,
Churchill, aaylng that auch an expression
should not have been used.

The first lord regretfully withdrew it
and the storm passed oft as quickly as It
had arisen.

Officers Given Guarantee.
Documents made public today disclosed

officially the fact that the British gov-

ernment gave officers In Ireland a writ-
ten guarantee that they would not use

(Continued on Page Two.)

"A new richmond

in the field"

Every little while tho readers
of The Deo leurn through 1U
advertising columns of some
new discovery, Invention, or
article which advances tho
standard of living; of some-
thing in tho field of wearing
apparel that Is better made or
better designed than hereto-
fore; or of something new and
valuable In pure foods which
confers a great benefit upon
mankind.

The brightest minds In the
world are planning and making
things constantly better and
better.

The sharp, actlvo, but friend-
ly war of competition Is being
waged on all sides. Scarcely a
week goes by without produc-
ing some new captain In his
chosen field.

Tho practical results are be-
ing recorded In the advertise-
ments of Tho Bee and other
newspapers of standing
throughout the nation.

Newspaper advertising writes
tbe history of some of tbe fin-
est endeavor and achievement
the world has ever known
and writes it at once. It does '
not wait. J


